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Time（hr）15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 24 24
1鼎’留is1 0　　　　0．85　　　　3．68　　　　4．51　　　4．13　　　　3．00　　　　1．41　　　　2．07　　　　2．45
Time（hr） 24 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 13
Creepingd1s－I
tance（m）　11。45　　　0．88　　　0．43 0 0 0 0 0 0
5???
16 18 20 22 24 2 4 6
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Fig. 9. l)h()t.ographs of growth lines on tlic 
outer surface of shell in T. cornutus. A, 
surface view of shell. Magnification ' x80 ; 
B, cross section of growth lines-. ~.1a;~nif 
cation : ;":200 a, Iine-A : b, [ine }{ 
Fig. 10. Formation of line-B l'} 
after sunrise (6 : 22 a.m.). 
Ordinate, number of line-B*s; 
abscissa, time (hr). Drawn 
based on data in Table 4. The 
vertical lines illustrate the ex-
tent of the standard deviation. 
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Fig. 11. Variation of distance between 
hourly growth lines (line-B) during day 
time (growth period of shell). Ordinate, 
distance of growth lines (,x); abscissa, 
the orderly no. of growth lines. Point 
zero indicate-s the commencement of de-
position of shell material. The vertical 
lines as in Fig. 10. 
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Fig, 12. Seasonal variation in number of 
line-B through a year. Ordinate, num-
ber of line-B's formed within 24 hrs 
period ; abscissa, month of year. Drawn 
based on data in Table 5. The vertical 







year. See Figs 8 
of line-B and the length of 




Number of line-B 
Average Stand dev. 
Number of Length of* 
samples daytime hours 
Water tem-
perature 





















* The hours f rom sunrise to sunset at Tateya~ma, Chiba Pref. 
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Table 6. Seasonal variation of 
average ; s, standard deviation 
distance between hourly 
; N, number of samples. 
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Average 66. 8 + 26. 5 l! q. O. 9+29. ? 54. 3:t25. 4 60. 5 d: 29. ?
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collected from water less than five meters inside the Reserve at 
. Biol. Lab., Tokyo Univ. Fish. 
collected from bottom about twenty-two meters, off Matsugahana, 











Suzaki, Sizuoka Pref. 
Kominato. Chiba Pref. 
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O 20 30 lO Fig. 18. Period of spine 
period in days; abscissa, 





and th shell 
















































































































Fig. 20. Comparison of time in lunar 
calender of spine formation of top-
shells collected at Namegawa (A) SO 
and Enoshima (B) . Histograms show the number of specimens in ,c~~., and CO 
numerical figures 1-4 the order of 40 
spine on a shell. Specimens from 
Enoshima counting 63 had only first ~O 
(or 1) spine, and the shells from O 
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J,'jg. 21. Camera-lucida drawing of daily growth lines in the formation 
of spines under a semi-lunar periodicity. A, B andCrepresent spines 
grown on an individual shell ; l, 2, 3 and 4 the process of spine 
growth in order. a, b, c, d and e indicate lunar day during spine 
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Table 17. Data on the col l ction of materials studied in the present investigation. 
~~t~¥m_ 0=1tem 
Locality Date No. of Sam ple 
31
（Co漉肱64）




38 Kanaya　Chiba　Pref， Jan．20， 1961 40
39 Kominato，Chiba　Pref． Aug，
?? 1960 405
40 Sunos段kiヲChiba　Pref． Sep、9 43
41 Namegawa，Chiba　Pref． Jan．2071961 114
42 K圭kaine，Ohara，Chiba　Pref．Mar．23， 1957 19
43 Katsuyama，Chiba　Pref． Jan．20， 1961 63




























































































































May，1960 Jun． Ju1． Aug。
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lo 12 14 16 Is 20 22 24 26 
Fig. 31. Relation between average 
monthly growth of shell length and 
water temperature. Ordinate, mon-
thly increment(mm) ; abscissa, water 
temperature ('C). A, B and C re-
present the growth in specimens 
collected from Inakujira, Kominato 










Table 21. Relation 
increment in shell 
Kominato. m and 
between 
length (in mm) 
s eaning 
20 40 70 ,~,_ o 90 60 30 5G 
Fig. 32. Average monthly increment in 
the shell le gth (mm) of the shells taken 
from Kominato, Chiba Pref. Ordinate, 
monthly incr ment (mm) ; abscissa, shell 
length (mm). Squares indicate incre-
ment during April, triangles for May, 
hollowed triangles for June, circles for 
Ju  and dots for August, respectively. 
Drawn based on data in Table 20. 
water temperature and monthly 
of the shells taken from 

























































increment in shell length in mm 
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Table 22 (co,eti~eued) 
Jul. Aug. I 
SL In. N SL 
Se p. 










f 2. 47 4 43. 88 42. 35 
46. 21 1, 63 10 47. 13 
51. 93 l. 56 10 52. 94 
1. 53 4 
O. 92 10 




23. Relation between water temperature and mon-
increment in she]1 Iength (mm) of the shells taken 
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Table 24. Test of 
T. cornutus and 
Fig. 33. Average monthly increment in shell length of 
T. cornutus collected from Tomioka. Ordinate, Mon-
thly increment (mrn); abscissa, shell length (mm). 
Cross indicate increment during March, squares for April, 
holJowed squares for May, triangles for June, hollowed 
triangles for July, Hollowed circles for August and 
circles for September, respectively. 
30 70 
significance of the 
water temperature. 
orrelation coefiicient (r) between growth in 

















l Conclusion ((1;=0. 05) 
Highly significant 
l Not significant 
Hghly significant 
23. 9'C ~~Ji~CJL~*~I~~ 2ifu~~~~i:~~f~~.~~~CLf~:7~~~~. 
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~~~F~~:~~~;~C~L;~t~ O. 232-0. 987 ~.-J;(~ O. 040-0. 964 ~~f~~. 
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Table 25. Average monthly grdwth in shell length of T. cor'eutus collected from va-
rrous localities in the waters of Japan. Upper and lower figures indicate average 
monthly growth in mm and average monthly water temperature in 'C respectively 
at each locality. For locality, see map of Japan in Fig. 27. I group in Sea of 
























H I gawa 
Katsu-
j yama 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 88 1 94 2.06 2.40 2,16 1.80 1.54 
2 77 3 OQ " "" "' " " ~" 2. 8 2. 14 , .. *. .. *. ** y' 41'15. 10 16. OO 18. 10 21. 90 23. 10 26. 20 27. 30 
3.30 3.37 3.44 3. 18 2.28 1.93 1. 21 
13. 30 15. 50 20. OO 21. 50 23. 80 26. 20 23. 90 
O 2. 82 3. 25 3. 65 3, 40 1.40 2. 65 
8. 30 11. 90 15. 40 19. 10 23, OO 25. 40 25. 10 
- . 30 3. 25 2. 92 3. OO 2. 08 1.45 7 9 17. 50 20. 40 22. 30 25. 50 28. OO 26. 20 
- 3. 93 3, 21 3. 39 3. 46 -
- 17. 74 20. 98 22. 62 24. 25 -
3, 11 3. 86 4. 03 3, 94 3. 69 2. 62 3. 22 
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o lo: e e ~~¥ ro ro .i~~15?
E 5 11 i U 20 ~'~~ ??Fig. 34･ Relation bet-ween water temperature and growth in shell length of T. cor-,eutus referred to Group I or Se;1_ of Japan Type. Ordinate, monthly increment 
(mmjin shell length; abscissa, water temperature ('C). A, B, C, D, E, F and G 
showing the growth of shells collected from Kannonzaki, Omagoshi, Kasumi. Urago, 
Inakujira, Mukojima and Mitsune, respectively. Arabic numerals indicate the month 
of year in order. The localities are shown in the map of Japan in Fig. 27. 
39 
~~ I ~~i~~~~~f~~~~~Ht~f=~~~t~;~~: 2~I~~)7~~~ 2ilE~)*~I=~'~1~~I~~~~~O~~~:~~;~~I~~~~~5~)1C, ~~ 
~)~~~J~:~)~~:~;~~~~~~i~ 34 I~l~~.~;~~J; 5~ f~:7~) ~~)~~ }~~A~IJ )~f~~~~~~.~~i~.~*l~~~~ ~~~~~ 4~/ 
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Table 26. Correlation coefficient (r) between growth in shell length of T. cornutus 
and water temperature tested on specimens collected at 10 Iocalities in Japan. 
Locality ? No. o pairs of If Locality observations j] 
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O. 020 
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D ~<4/1~!!1"6 07~r~~' ¥9 e e6 el :/~"e4¥ Ce 50 e ???
?
12 5 3e~~4e J06¥¥d'~8 ' ~-1~_A ¥ 2 'd (i_el /~/11 o e9 11 
15 20 25 Fig. 35. Relation between water temperature growth in shell length of the shells 
referred to Group 11 or Pacific coast Type. Ordinate, monthly increment (mm) in 
shell length ; abscissa, water temperature ('C). A, B, C, D and E represent the 
growth of shells collected from Kominato, Kikaine. Shirahama, Enoshima and 
Kozukumijima, respectively. Arabic numerals indicate the month of year in order. 














































































































Fukuura 20 19 95．0
Kasumi 225 163 71．8
UragO 172 93 54．1
Takenokohana119 62 52．1


























































































































JuL，1954Aug． Sep． 1Oct． Nov、 Dec．
SL　In　NSL ?? N SL　　InN SL In　N　lSL In N SL　　InN
51，1　　4，1　　　4　　54尋6　　3．4　　　4　　58．0　　3．4　　　4　　61．2　　3．2　　　4　　63．4　　3．5　　　3　　64。9　　0．34　　4
54．1　　4、0　　12　　58．1　　4，0　　12　62．3　　4．17　12　　65．7　　3。4　　12　　68賜1　　2．4　　12　　68．5　　0。43　12　　　　　　　　　　　　歪58．9　　4，0　　12　　62．9　　3，9　　12　　66．9　　4，05　12　　70．5　　3．6　　12　　72．7　　2．8　　12　　73．4　　0．4　　12














































Table 30. Relation between shell length (SL) and 
operculum length (OPL) in T. cornutus of Japan. 
Av, average ; s, standard deviation ; N, number of 
samples. 
SL (mm) OPL (mm) 
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Fig. 41. Relation between lengths of shell and 
operculum in mm. Ordinate, operculum length; 
abscissa, shell length. Solid line drawn on em-






































































































? 5. 71 1. 14. 73 2. 
12 
08 
13. 92 2. 
















































17. 89 3. 




20. 40 4. 
42. 83 8. 





















in Fig. 28. 
between SL and 
m, average ; s, 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Estimated values of parameters in logistic curve 
Calculation after Yoshihara (1951). 












('r: o 'v' b 
23. 7 41. 6 5. 5 1. 8 ?
14. 2 20. 6 Il. 1 2. 2 
12. 1 18. 8 8. 1 2. 9 
17. 9 24. 4 6. 2 1. 2 
62 3 87 3 2. O O. 7 







3 8 1. 4 8. O 33. 5 
8 9 4. 3 12. 4 19. 8 
5.  4. 7 12. 7 36. 1 
4. 7 4. 4 5. 7 19. 2 
1 3 O. 9 2. 7 25. O 
1.3 v ~, 3 v b~ 1 
SL= 83. 3 
SL= 
1 + el' 137 - I .093t 
22. 7 
SL= 




l + e0,917- 1,018t 
66. 7 
1 + eo ,679 - I . 652t 
l07. 5 
S L= 
1 + el . 0,53 - I . 396t 
llO. 9 
l + e0.4s5-1 059t 
Explanation of notation. ?
1. Logistic curve, Sl= -, where SL is shell length in mm at given age x l + e"-bt 
and at a time t, and a, b and I. constant. 
2. No, Nl and N2 denote shell length of 1, 2 and 3 year old shells, respectively. 
3 o, and p are zo-zl and zl-z2, where z0=a+b, zl=a+bc z a+bce c e "" _a p 4 D a-p, E- ~'=~1 ~ N2 ' 
Table 36. Length (mm) of shell in T. coneutus Type A at the 
first spine formation examined on specimens taken from 16 
localities in Japan. Av, average ; s, standard deviation. 
Grou p 
















































































































































































































































Fig. 49. Reserve area at Kominato Marine 
University of Fisheries showing collecting 
Biological Labor tory, 
sites. (sectioned areas). 
Tokyo 
~~ ?
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l labu 
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Fig. 50. Areas of study in the vicinity of Habu, Oshima showing collecting 
sites. So]id lines indicate setting of rope line to define the bottom for 
sampling waters. Marked by H, I, J and K are known as Kuroiso, Mitsune, 








































































































































































































Fig. 56. Relation between shell length in mm 
and monthly increment in shell length of T. 
cornutus collected from Kominato, Oct. 1960. 
Ordinate, increment in shell length (mm); 
abscissa, shell length (mm). B, E and G as 
explained in Fig. 49. 
Fig. 58. Some color changes of T. cornutus 
due to different habitat. A and E are shells 
dwelled in Eisenia community for about 6 
months, B an individual lived in the same 
algal community for 15 days. C a shell found 
in Region A, Kominato, D a shell fed by 
Etsenia for a month, and F Iived in Sargas-
sum bed at Enoshima. Changes of color are 












4() ~I J 70 50 ,~)Fig. 57. Average monthly increment 
during July, 1948 in shell length of 7'. 
cornutus at Oshima. Ordinate, in-
crement in shell length (mm); abscissa, 
shell length (mm). H to K as defined 
in Fig. 50. 
Is 
lo 
50 l'xL ='i,' lif' 
Fig. 59. Frequency in number of indivi-
duals dwelt in same bottom in varied 
periods from O to 250 days. Ordinate. 
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The primary objectives of the present investigation was to work out 
the problems dealing with the biological periodicity, growth and transplant-
ing of an edible shell, Turbo corteutus Solander, For these objectives, hourly 
rhythm, diurnai, rhythm, semi-lunar and lunar rhythm in locomotion, feed-
ing, metabolic rate and shell growth of the animal wer.e studies in detail, 
chiefly on feeding experiment in labolatory and observation in natural water. 
Further, the growth of animal taken from varied waters in Japan was 
determined based on the daily growth lines on the outer surface of shell 
and age marks inside operculum. Among distinctive features found in the 
study the followings are believed noteworthy and will prove to be base for 
recommendations concerned with planting and cultivation of the species. 
Diurnal rhythms in locomotion, feeding and metabolic activities. The 
10comotor activity over 24 hrs under natural light condition is shown by a 
bimodal fashion in which six stages can be recognized (Fig. 4). Feeding 
activity rhythm shows monophasic pattern with high activity during night 
(Fig. 5). Period in which activity is high correspond with stages A. B and 
C in locomotor rhythm. The persistent diurnal rhythms of oxygen consump-
tion, and carcium carbonate content and carbonic anhydrase activity in 
mantle of the animal are observed whether under naturai illumination or 
artificial lighting with alternating and darkness. The rhyhm in oxygen up-
take (Fig. 7 B) shows monophatic pattern same as in feeding activity rhythm. 
Oxygen uptake reaches maximum at about 2 hrs after sunset. On the other 
hand, rhythms in variations of carcium carbonate costent (Fig. 6) and 
carbonic anhydrase (Fig. 7A) show bimodal pattern with two peaks, one in 
daytime (sunrise to noon) and the other in night {sunset to midnight). These 
activities appear to be directly related to the changes of darkness to lig.ht 
and vice versa. 
Periodicity in shell growth. The growth lines on the outer surface of 
T. corlcutus consist of line-A and line-B as shown in Figs 8 and 9, Line-A 
being formed daily and line-B hourly during daytime. 
The hourly rhythm in growth line formation is determined by measuring 
distance between line-B's (Table 4 and Fig. 11) as well as analysis of carcium 
carbonate content in mantle at 30 and 60 minutes intervals (Fig. 14 and 
Table 7). Daily rhythm is measured on the number of line-A's formed 
under natural waters and in experiment tank (Tables 8 and 16). The natural 
day-length shows an significant influence on the number of line-B's formed 
within 24 hrs period. There is observable tendency in the increase number 
of line-B's referred to the seasonal day-length ~Tables 5, 6 and Figs 12, 13). 
It is clearly established that initial deposition of shell material bedrs a 
specific relation to the change of light from darkness to light both under 
7i5 
natural condition and artificial control. The shell formation starts about 3 
hrs prior to sunrise, and it is vigorous from initial deposition o.f shell 
material to the time of sunrise and is lowered gradually until cessation at 
sunset (Table 4 and Fig. 11). There is observed a correlation between shell 
formation and water temperature as shown in Table 6 and Fig. 13. The 
maximum formation occ.urs at higher temperatures in autumn and minimum 
^-t lower temperatures in winter. 
The animal is observed to exibit weekly, seme-1unar (15 days) and lunar 
(30 days) and 45 days periodicity in spine formation (Fig. 18). These per-
iodicities appear to be related to long-term tidal u~ycle; spine formation 
commences at spring tides fclfowing each full or new moon, but growth of 
spine in heigh+* occurs at a neep tide as shown in Figs 19, 20, 21 and 22. 
These tidal periodicities are exhibited by populations of the animals in high 
and low inter-tidal levels and even from sub-tidal zone (22m deep). The 
period in shell fcrmation changes according to the growth stages. A change 
from 15day to 30-day in the period of spine formation corresponds to the 
shifting of the types of shell from A to B (Fig. 1). It seems likely that 
the animals is activated physiofogically through this shifting period. 
R= elation between shell growth and photo-illumination. Holding that the 
periodicities in locomotor and feeding activity and shell growth appear to 
be directly related to light condition, the experiments were carried out under 
various artificial ligt conditions. 
The rhythms in locomotor and feeding activities and shell formation 
prove to be shown in much the same pattern when the animal was kept in 
natural light condition. But reversals of rhythm in these activities are 
easily achieved by inverting daily schedule of artificial illumination and 
darkness. The diurnal rhythm persists under constant darkness fof a period 
of over a week but is weakend or abolished under continuous lighting as 
shown in Figs 24 and 25. It is appears that light is needed to establish 
e thes rhythmicities and darkness is required for maintenance and persis-
tence. 
The periodicities in formations of growth lines and spines are physiolo-
gical rhythms same as shown in oxygen consumption, and carcium carbonate 
content of mantle. The daily rhythm in formation of line=A's is independent 
from variations of environmental conditions (short term photo-cycles and 
temperature etc.). It may be interpretey as a biological clock. 
Growth and age-determitation. The shell growth of T. cornutus col-
lected from varied waters of Japan was determined based on age marks 
inside operculum and daily growth line (1ine-A's). 
The patterns of shell growth in connection with water temperature 
are classified into Group I (Sea of Japan Type), 11 (Pacific coast) and 111 
(Seto Inland Se'a) as sho~*vn in Fi**s 34, 35 and 36. The growth of shell 
~6 
refcrred to Group I sho~'s a positive correlation with the temperature and 
the _f'. roup includes the shells taken chiefiy fronl coast of Sea of Japan. 
The growth referred to Group 11 is independent of water temperature, the 
group including the shells collected from Pacific coast. Th_e growth referred 
to Group 111 has negative correlation with the temperature, and includes 
the shells collected from intrance and bottom of bays in Japan. 
The shells obtained from localities along Sea of Japan, north of Hukuura, 
Ishikaw~a Pref. show the high frequency in appearance of resting zone on 
the operculum (Fig. 36). The period of resti,ng zone formation is determined 
on line-A's. It is fcrmed when the animals suspend growth under low water 
temperature at about 13'C or lower during winter season. The age-deter-
mination of animals in these localities is thus possible by operculum reading. 
On the other hand, the shells collected from the southern coast of Sea of 
Japan and Pacific coast do not show resting zone, or it is indistinct if exist. 
In this case, daily growth line (1ine-A) is found to be suitable for analys-
ing the growth. 
The annual growth in T, cornutus is variable according to localities 
where specimens were collected (Tables 31 and 34), and along the coast of 
Sea of Japan it tends to decrease ~vith latitudes. The growth may be ex-
pressed by logistic curve as shown in Table 45. 
Transplantath~l. The ecological studies of T. cornutus ~~'vas carried out 
in shallow water by diving, and distribution, moving and growth were inve-
stigated in details. The habitats preferred during daytime are rocky bottom 
where sun's rays are shut out as illustrated in Fig. 54. Individuals in natural 
habitat are found to aggregate and clump during daytime (Table v"8). Small 
sheils occur i,.･, tide pools and on inter-tidal, and they migrate from these 
regions to offshore 1,'~vater with growth. 
The growth was determined on the specimens which were transplanted 
to the waters near by northern or southern boundary within distribution at 
ran*"e (Table 41 and 42), and the experiment suggested that the animals 
can grow nofmaily in the waters, north of lbaragi Pref., Paclfic coast where 
the animal has 1~lot been found, the absence being confirmed by the present 
investigation. 
